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Jiinuarj IS. u&x

It is uaw proposed to make t inv-

entor Itoosevelt, .eif New York, late
Coionel cf the Rough Hide r?, s Briga-

dier General.

Anpkkvv I'akvh n: promi.-- to give
Washington ?:!i,i lor a new library
buildiuir, which is much heller tlian
abusing the 1'rcs.ielctit.

If the Filipinos could only be made
to know what at good lime is ahead of
them, if tbey will stop kicking, jjeissi-bl- y

business could proceed a liltle faster.

Thtuk is a tiispor-itiot- i iit Washing-tu- i
to it ake futi f l)r. Icpcw, but the

ba'nc-! are that the D.K-t'.- r will have
a little futi hint If before his term ex-

pires.

All the rumpus that hus be-e-n cre-

ated Muee tbe war ch;-- about the
mismanagement of things during the
rtrusrsrle is a iociful arirument in fa--

vor of a rcorgaiiiy-atio- of the army.

The favorite tactics of the army and
navy of the United .Slates in the war
of lHs was to ad vane at ouct aiyl keep
advancing. Tue Spanish eoademned
it theoretically, but epjiekiy reu.arked
"Enough. "

The North Carolina Legislature has
refuse! to adopt the golden rod as a
State fl wer because tKimethiug f.ivery
is preferred. Tne plant known as cheat,
disliked by wheat growers, might an-

swer tbe purpose.

No time was lost by the Filipino in
catching on to modem ways. They
are maintaining a d junta at
H ng Kong, with instructions that it
must kick at everything and be satis-
fied with nothing.

When the; punish jveaee commission-
ers made a request for arbitration Judge
J Jay'.-- reply wii: "Arbitration comes
le.'fore war to avert its evils; not afier
war to escape its r, nils." Tuecpigruiu
tdates the '.k" f j"y in MtV-e- n words.

A KI:makkaiii.e account comes from
Connecticut of a man who was pardon-
ed from piison on account of
and who actually died a few months
biter. As a rub;, pard us have an

vivifying cl'Vct iu "hope lc.-s- "

cases.

r I he Commonwealth
David Martin tendered his resignation
to Governor Hastings Monday even-
ing, which was promptly accepted.
Mr. Martin qualified as Senator from
I'uiladclphia at theopetiing of the ses-

sion veterdav.

Aimjkl Dew ky's two brot iters and
his nephew at Montpelier confirm the
s'jitemeut that lie is a Republican. The
Admiral himself said so ia an inter-
view published in former years Mr.
Dryan need fear no rivalry from Dewey
in a Democratic convention.

The right of the majority to rule
neems to te recognized in every State
except Pennsylvania. The Republican

s of the Legislature who have
lecidod to stand out against the will of

the majority as expressed in caucus,
w ill regnt their action here tfier.

The appointment of t tie celebrated
New York lawyer, Joseph II. Ornate,
to succeed Secretary Hay as amhassa-- 1

r to Kuglaud, akhough sjpposed to
have-b:- n definitely decided upin sev-

eral weeks ago, was uot fiatlly made
until last Wednesday, when the Presi-
dent sent his name to the Senate.
M'hitelaw id's friends were pushing
liU claims for the same position, but
h)ih Plutt aud Hxsevelt are sai.l to
lttve favorel t'hoate. Tae app iut
runt is commended on all sides.

There are no Republicans in either
b'auch of the Mississippi Legislatuie,
the sessions of w hich are limited by
law to thirty diys. Iu last year's Leg-
islature there Wore three It p jblicans,
tut they have given place to D.'mo-crat-

of whom there arj mw 170.

Tticre is, eveu ia Mississippi politics,
no RepublicdU cloud so dark but that it
irity have a silver lining, and the sil-

ver lining in this case U "tha absolute
and unqualified freedom of the Repub-
lican party of Mississippi f.-t-u all ob-

jectionable, pprniciiMis, unwise, nnpa-- t
iotic and legislation it

J he capital.

P.liVAN is still against expansion and
t'roker is for it. This shows that on
this as on most of the really important
Issues the Democracy is now, as it usu-b.ll- y

has been, a house divided against
itself. Croker has the sentiment of all
the progressive people in the country
ou his side, but to this extent his h si-ti-

is undemocratic. Tbe majority of
the party to which he ostensibly

is against him. ISryau is opjmsed
by probably two-thir- ds of the voters of
the country, but he has a msj rityof
the voters of his party wua him. This
consideration counts for a t:reat deal
with Hryan, for in his role as erpetual
presidential aspirant it will be neces
fcary for him to have the caucuses and
conventions of. his party favorable.
There is a strong probability that if the
Ieiuocratic convention were held to-

day Bryan would be nominated. So
long as this pleasing prospect contin-
ues the Republicans are assured of a
majority of at least 1VJ iu the ehctoral
college of 1 if M.

I'XEfMOMA in an aggravaltd form
pave little chance of rtcovery to Mr.
Nelson Dingley, the distinguished
member of Congress, and tbe Anieri
t au people learn with respec' ful sorrow
of the death of a public man w ho, in
the midst cf jeculiar temptations, had
acquired aud sustained the reputation
for honesty and ability that made his
t erv ice so acceptable and so cherished.

The trio of public men that gave, ir
very recent times, a prooiineuce to th
State of Maine much beyoud that due
i'u rank in population, Rlaiue, Dingley
and Rd, is pointed out to political
students as an example that it dots not
require the backing derived frevi its
numbers, or its situation, truthfully
says the Pittsburg Chronicle Telegraph.
Ability, activity and the qualities that
tu&ke up the estimate f meti of esteem,
are the factors that ecure recognition
iu our public system.

Mr. Dingley, in a generation of con-
gressional servioe, acquired the kuowl-slg-

which waa called for, for the
jutttment of resources upon which our
national exchequer depends so largely.
His skill was in demand in devising
the tariff that goes by Li. came; aeon-t-picuo-

list f economists, headed by
Alexanitr H tmilton, isxiow lengthen-
ed by a name, l.ottortd for solid quali.
In and siii;.i3g, uiselrlsb ioteritjr.

REST SHOW OF HANDS

AT HARBISBURG.

! Qaay Get 27 in the Senate and 85 in
the House.

16 iESS THIS A MUOaiTT OF THE
Elf TIRE VOTE OF THE TWO

HOUSES.

WtlUr and Kendall far C. W. Stone, Xoontx
for loha Sttwart.

The first show of hand's in the Senato-
rial battle for the succession lo Senator
f lay's seat ia the United Slates Senate
vii made at llarrishiirg at .1 o'clock yes-terj-

afteruin when the Senate and
Mouse of nepresentalivcs lalloted sepa-

rately.
Seuabr Q;iay received the votes of 27

Senators; Jeoks, 1J; Stewart. 1; Dalz'?ll, 3;

Stone, 1; Irvine, 1; Half, 1; Charles
Emory Smith, 1.

In the house Q'lay received the votes
of 8.") Representatives; Jenles, 70; Ial2ei:,
l l: Stewart. ; St..ne, !; Irvine, 'J; llufl.
4; TuIiIih, 4; HUv, 2; tirow, 1 ; Markle, 1,

Smith 1.

T h? alove f!iirea pive ipiay a total of
Hi votes on joint ballot, or lt le.K than a
majority over the combined aiiti-i-ia- y

and Iemocratic vot.
Senator Quay's friends were cheerful

over the result and declare that he will
win in the end.

Senator John S. Weller and Upresenta-tiveS- .

A. Kendall voted for C. W. Sume.
Representative ". H. Kooutz. remained
true to his first love, and cast Lis ballot
for J.ihu Stewart, who was the independ-
ent candidate tor Governor iu IHsl

;overnor Stone has Dominated Chair-
man John P. Kikin, for Attorney General
and W. W. Greist, of Iaucasler, tor Sec-

retary of the Commonwealth.

SE5AT0BIAI. B4.TTLE IS OH 15 tlASSEST.

Qtsy'i Friendi Confidant He Will Win.

IlAKntsKfRO, January 16 The great
bilile for I'uiW-- SuiesSenator will open
iu eimet U-- rro with the taking of
thp first ballot in the Senate and House.
The two Houses will vole separately at 3

o'clock iu the afternoon and iu joiut as-

sembly on Wednesday. If the same per-

son receives a majority of all the votes
iu each House he will be declared elected.
If the Houses in their separate action do
not agree the joint assembly will rroceed
to elect a Senator. In the event of a dead-

lock or failure to elect the joiut asesmtily
will meet each aitcceeding day and take
at least one vote until a Senator is chosen.

The fight is lietween Senator Quay,
backed by the lf Senators and iiieiiilei s

who Uwtk part in the Republican caucus;
; A. Jenk. of Brookville, the can-d- i

late "of the Ieniocralic caucus, and a
half dozen of "favorite koiis" nominated
bv the anti Q:ay Republican legislators.
With the democratic and anti Quayites
votiiig for their tandidates, the indica-
tions are there will le a deadlock. It is
mi pii question with the Uepubliean
an ! Iietnx-rati- leaders how long this
condition of allairs will eoutinue.

Senator Quay's managers are confident
there will be only one result, and that
his The ljeputlican Sena-
tors and members opposed to his can-

didacy are jost as confident he will be
beaten The Democrats know they can
not elect their candidate and are leaving
the nht it oat a mag them-
selves. Stte Chairmau J. P. Kikin and
Senator Boies Penrose are directing the
Q iay campaign from headquarters at the
L'H-hie- l hotel. They said t that
there was no doubt of the speedy

ef the senior Senator. Neither side
will give any figures to show how they
propose to elect or defeat Mr. Q'tay.

Ths Cue Agiiast Mr. Qnr.
I'liiu l.'lp'iii Nortli Am ric.ii.

The supreme ciurt is tb tird inter-
preter of the law, and after it has spoken
there is no more to be said We have not
oii- - word oj ommaut in the way of cril-ie- i

iu to mike upon its dwisi.ni iu the
cis) of Senator Qusy. It seemed to us as
it leeme 1 to others, that tbe law was

that the petition for a chauge of
venus was supported by such substantial
reasons and enforced by such cogent ar-

guments tint it must be sustained. The
judgment rendered by the supreme court
slios that this was a mistake. It is the
tiud ng ot that tribunal, among other
thin;, that there is no sufiicient reason
to suppose lhit Mr. Quay can uot have a
fiir trial in the county of Philadelphia,
and the cise is accordingly remitted for
disposition in the court of quarter ses
sions, fro n which it was sought to re
move it.

The appeal to the supreme court is now
seen to have been a blunder. It his ouly
served t produce the unjust and inju-

rious impression that Mr. Quay was seek-
ing to av id the issue, whereas the very
contrary of that was the fact. If that geu-lleina- u

could have had his way the case
would have ben pressed as early as pos-
sible to trial, but Mr. Q lay was in the
hai l of counsel whose practice is not to
forego the use of any weapon of defense
with, which the law provides them, who
like to Bhow the fertility of their re- -

s mrce, ani pride themselves upon their
ability to take every trick hi the game,
and so th! Senator's personal desire for
expedition wis overruled, while the law-
yers for ths defense displayed their capa-
city for in r.ie ivring. The outcome is a
demonstration .. that common sense is
sometimes a safer guide lhau the trained
sagacity of the shrewdest professional ad-

visers.
The ease will now come up in tbe regu-

lar Older, aud in the meantime the public
in common fairness must remember that
it has only heard one side of the pending
issue. It has heard the charges of the
prosecution. It has not heard the evi
dente by which th-- charges are to be
sustaiued. It b is not he-ar- tbe state
ments of the defendants to the indict-
ment. Audi alteram partem, bear the
o '.her side, says the ancient maxim, and.
tliouuh ancient, the irjuuetiou is far from
being obsolete.

Bitter FrionU Attack.

Washington, Jan. 12 roimuUs.iry
General Kagau appeared before the war
investigating commission Thursday to
answer the "embalmed beef" charges of
General Miles, iu the course of which he
made a bitter personal attack upon the
commanding general, declaring that
when General M ilea charged that the beef
was furnished as a "pretense of experi-
ment" he lied, "del. b irately, willfully,
intentionally and maliciously." General
ICigan also attacked Inspector General
Breckinridge.

A special dispatch from Washington
says that the outcome of Commissary
General Kazan's statement before the
war investigation com mission will I
"a geueral court martial, before which
General Eagau will appear as the ceused,
nn rh cgee of conduct unbecoming an
orlieor an 1 a gentleman, insubordination,
disrespect to his superior offioer, etc.;"
and that "the beef controversy will be
excluded, if Dot lost sight of, and tba

of the court will te necessarily
limited to tbe scandalous conduct and

General Eagau."
A Washington disp&tch says it is said

the President is seriously contemplat-
ing the adv isability of relieving General
Vliies from command of the army, as a
result of the Leef acandal.

Don't let the little ones suffer from
eczema, or other torturing skin disease.
No Need for it. I loan's Ointment cure .

Cin'lharm the most delicate bkin. At
u;y drug store, uO cents.

Library SV fro a ti Ctatary Co.

Tbe Spanish War Series in tbe Century
is proving a greiat success, aud ha very
considerably increased the circulation f
ll6 magazine. In the February number
General Shafter a iil tell tbe story of the
Santiago campaign, and Lieut. Hobaon
will follow his tiw uul of the uinkir.g of
the "Mijrrimae" with a narrative of Lis
imprisonment ia Mirn Castle

falc ts Ssl Other IsUclx.

M a ohio, January lo. The government
on the reassembling of the Cortea, will
immediately ask, aaya Ia Reforma, au-

thority to sell the Marianne (Ladroue),
Caroline and tbe Peiow Islands, since abe
is powerless to maintain a Indent force
to defend them. The government ar-

rived at this decision in consequence of
advices from General Rios that an army
of four thousaud men, a mau and
two gnu boats would be necessary for tbe
purpose.

hi Imparcial says:
The government has no fresh news

from the Philippines, but private ad view
prove that the p sition of the Americans
is very grave. Moreover, there are many
sick among the American troops.

Manila, January 1". OlBcial des-

patches just received here from Uoilo, Is-

land of Pauay, Indicate that the natives
are disposed to be friendly, although ab-

solutely opposed to the landing of the
United States forces without orders from
Malolos, the seal of thejso-calle- d Filipino
national government. .Some of the offi-

cials at Iloilo are uot iu accord with the
revolutionary government, but are will-

ing to accept an American protectorate,
an 1 to g to state the cse to Aguinaldj
if furnished transportation by the Auaer-can- s.

The United Slates transports Newport,
Arizxia and Pennsylvania with the
F.igbteeuth Infantry, the Iowa Battalion,
tbe Sixth Artillery and a detachment of
the Signal Corps, constituting General
Miller's expedition, are anchored close to
Guiuiaras Island, between Panay and
Negros, where an excellent water supply
ia obtainable. The natives, though in-

disposed, primarily, to furnish the Amer-
icans with fresh feiipplies, now permit the
American olficers to go ashore and fur-

nish thrui with an escort during the day
time.

A Human Keedle-Cas- e.

Chicauo, January 12. A remarkable
case of self- - torture as a penance for fan-

cied sins has been brought to light here.
Lena Walshlaeger, a young woman who
came to this country from Germany about
a year ago, is in the hospital recovering
from au operation to remove a needle em-

bedded in the walls of her stomach. The
needle was the third to be removed from
the young woman's body, two others hav-

ing been taken out last March. Tbe
Roentgen ray has revealed the presence
of seven more. Miss Walshlaeger says
that two years ago she was an inmate of a
eonveut in Germany, where she had beeu
put by her mother when the latter emi-

grated to the Uni ed Slates. Miss Walsh-
laeger frequeuDy broke the rules of the
inst itution, aud, acoording to her story,
was told by one of the priests iu the cou --

vent to prick herself with a needle for
each breach of propriety. The girl tried
to carry out these instructions, but her
courage failed her, soshe arranged a num-

ber of needles in the belt of her skirt
waist iu such a manner that the sharp
points would pierce her whenever she
move 1. Sh endured this, she says, for
several months, then, unable to bear it
longer, ran away, and, with the aid of
friwiids came to Chicago, where her moth-
er lives. It is tbe theory of physicians
that tiie needles worked their way into
the young womau's tlosh while punishing
herself in this novel manner.

KELSON DISGLET IS DEAD

Xoted Maine Congreeiman Succumbs to
Grip.

Washington. January U. The Hon.
Nelson Dingley, of Miine, leader of the
Republican side on tbe flxirof tbe House
of R and representing the
!vc nd Congressional district of Maine in
that bdy. died here at 10:30 to night of
heart failure resulting from extreme
weakness due to double pneumonia.

Uud-- r his leadership the House witbiu
sixteen days after the Fifty fifth Congress
was couvened in extraordinary session
passed a bill revising the taritf. He was
also the principal factor in shaping the
war revenue ui asure.

In speaking of Mr. Dingley' death to-

night. Senator Hale said: "In tbe present
condition of public atTairs Governor Ding-ley- 's

death is a great national loss. In all
questions relating to finance, to the reve-

nues of the cjuntry, and to the adjust-
ment of great fiscal questions, Mr. Ding-le- v

was above all others iu authority. It
is difficult to say who can take his place.
He hail tbe confidence of his associates in
the House, the confidence of tbe Senate,
the confidence of the President, and tbe
confidence of the entire country. Maine
will especially lament him. Early and
late he had devoted himself to the inter-
ests of the State, and without distinction
of party, and her peop'.e believed in his
fidelity, patriotism and wisdom.

Hat So Sumach, Bat It Healthy.

Boston, January 15. Dr. Maurice H.
Richardson, of this city, who is assistant
professor of eliiieal surgery in the Har-
vard Medical School, removed the entire
stomach fiom a woman on May 31 last,
and the patient is now in good health, eat-
ing well and thriving, with a new lease
of life. There have beeu only two suc-
cessful operations of this kind in. the
world Ijefore this operation.

Dr. Richardson is reticent iu regard to
the identity of his patient. He will only
say that the woman is pai middle rge
aud is the mother of six children. She
bad complained for some time of increas-
ing digestive troubles and a steady loss
of weight. To these symptoms was added
the discovery of a tumor growing in the
region of the stomach. A surgical "ex-
ploration" was determiued upon, and it
was found that the stomach was tbe
seat of a tumor that involved the whole
organ.

The stomach was taken out, the lower
eud of the oesophagus being joined to the
upper end of the intestinal system. Tbe
chief trouble in performing tbe operation
lsy in bridging over, by a new arrange-
ment ofthe intefrtines, the great gsp where
the stomach had been. It was done suc-
cessfully. The whole operation took
about an hour, and the patient suffered
little from the shock.

Tbe patient drank cold water early in
June, followed by dry food in small quan-
tities. She sat up a mouth a'ter the opera-
tion, and in six weeks went out driving
in an open carriage. The woman is now
eating much tike other people.

Cubans Stone a Spanun Flag.

Havana, January 15. This warning a
Spauish flag. Laving been raised over a
bote on the Caizada del Monte, a crowd
of Cubans gathered, and began to throw
stones at it. Company B, Tenth Regular
Infantry, was called, and proceeded to
the scene of disturbance at double quick,
and with fixtd bayonets, speedily dispers-
ing the crowd, which was fast becoming
ugly.

An officer in command explained to tbe
proprietor that the ting ought to be lower-
ed, because it was likely to produce
further disorder. Tbe proprietor, in re-

ply, assured the officer that n-- offense
had been intended, and that, having seen
the English and German flags flying, Le
thought be would lie at liberty to raise
the llag of Spain. Tbe members of the
company lowered tbe flag.

Peace Treaty Frotpeet.

Wamiingtox, Jan. l It is the pur-
pose of Seuator Davis, in charge of tbe
peai-- e treaty, to again call it' up as soon as
it can be reached without displacing the
Indian appropriation bill and tbe Nica-
ragua canal bill. The canal bill will be
taken up at 3 o'clock Tuesday for dis
cushion in 13 minute speeechea. There is
no agreement for a vote on the bill, but
the btJief is general that there will be an
early vote, and the friends of the bill are
very confident that this culmination will
not be postponed beyond Wednesday.
Senator Morgan predicts tbat the bill
w ill go through withreit belli a nenJed
n any esaeutitl particular.

A Scorned Womaa'f Sevengt,

Sckaxton, Pa., January 15.-Ja-

Ackerman Bros , wholesale gro-

cer, of this city, was horsewhipped ia
front of tbe Delaware and Hudson Deot
yesier ay afternoon by Mis ElizalxHh
Evans, a young woman of the Hyde Park
section of this city. Tbe affair, follow ing
upon the announcement this morning of
Ackennau'e coming marriage, on Janu-
ary 25 next, to another young lady, caused
a decided sensation.

Ackerman feared an encounter with
Miss Evans during the afternoon, having
been w arned that she was on tbe lookout
for bun. She asserted, it is alleged, tht-- t

he had promised to marry her. About
four o'clock be left bis store and went
acrs the street to the depot, where be
told a friend of bis fears, and asked this
man to watch closely, and save him from
any vitriol throwing. Ackermvi was

nervous, aud paced the platfo.--m

anxiously. Then he went through thv
depot exit to the avenue, and as he reach-

ed the pavement M iss Evans bounded out
of a cab.

There were but few words between
them, when the woman drew a rawhide
from under her coat, and quick as a flash
she belabored Ackermau. getting in fully
fittcu laabes before he recovered from bis
surprise. Then be gave her a push, aud
she fell upon tbeslippery sidewalk. Ack-

erman lost no time in making his escape,
rushing through the alush of tbe avenue
to bis storeroom and locking himself in.

Miss Evans gathered herself up, shook
ber whip after him, and, with a vow tbat
she was not yet through, stepped into her
carriage, and was rapidly driven towards
Hyde Park. Nearly one hnudred per-

sons saw the affair, but none interfered
with Miss Evans. Tbey rather encour-
aged ber.

Filipinot Art to be Concilitted.

WashiSoTON, January 16. President
Schurman, of Cornell University, was at
the White House to-da-y and had a talk
with the PresideuU On leaving he said
that he bad accepted a position ou a
commission of five which is to be ap-

pointed to study the commercial and
social problems of the Philippines.

It is understood the other members of
the commission will be Admiral Dewey,
General Otis. Colonel Charles and
Prof. Dean C. Worcester, of Ann Arbor
University. Thecommission will study
the manners and habits ofthe Filipinos,
the material resources of the country aud
its commercial possibilities, butthey will
not ettempt to deal with the problem of
government for the islands.

Colonel Denby was for many years
minister to China, and is thoroughly fa-

miliar with the people ami mauyofthe
problems of the Orieut. Prof. Worcester
has lived for yers in the Philippines,
bunted with the wi!dst of the Moms and
Solus, attended their tribal ri's and
studied the political economy of the
islands at close ranga. Ha has written a
book on the Philippines, which is con-

sidered a standard reference work.

Woman Sulet Legislature.

Denver, Col., Jan. 12. Mrs. Francis
S. Lee, representative from Arapabse
county, presided over the deliberations
of the House this afternoon. Speaker
Smith had something to say ou the Addi-

tional Employes' bill, and as it would not
be in order for him to say it from the
platform be excused himself and asked
Mrs. Ijee to assume tbe Speakership.
Once or twice the fair lady had occasion
to sound tbe gavel to call members to or-

der, but the gavel did not sound very
loud. Mrs. Lee showed herself conver-
sant with parliamentary tactics, though
at times she was slightly perplexed.
During t! e debates she was variously ad-

dressed as "Mr. Speaker," "Mrs. Speak-
er," MMm.Speaker,""Mine, President,"
The most popular way seemed to lie
"Mrs. Speaker," which will be adopted
on future occasions .

Work of Sooaring Havana Began.

Havana, January 15. The colossal
task of putting into proper sanitary con-

dition every dwelling in Havana began
to-da- Surgeon Major Davis hiring one
hundred resident pbysiciaus for a bouse-t- o

house inspection, to compel obedience
to tbe new regulations. All cesspools
under bouses are to be closed and sealed.
Garbage is to be removed daily. It is ex
pected that the city will be in a fair sani
tary condition within three montbe,
without underground sewerage The old
residents regard the new health regula-
tions as unnecessary aud meddlesome,
and even some well-to-d- o and well in
formed persons when making their ob
jeclions, describe themselves as "healthy
enough.' To-da- y a thousaud people are
engaged In tbe work of cleaning the
streets and public buildings.

County Did Not Oct the Honey.

PoTTsviLLE,Jau.I6. Judge Endlitcb, of
Reading, specially presiding iu the
Schuylkill court, in tbe case of the Safe
Deposit bank of PotUville vs. county of
Schuylkill, banded down a lengthy writ-ta- n

opinion, discharging rules for a new
trial and for judgment non obstante ver-

edicto. The suit is brought to recover
fJO.OOO given the county by the bank
September 30, IS7, on a note by the coun-
ty commissioners, payable in 60 days. It
was claimed in the trial that the money
never reached the county treasury. The
com mist iouers have a casein the crim-
inal court against tbe former chief clerk,
Phil J. Connell, whom tbey accuse of
having drawn the money. This case, al-

though brought over 12 mouths ago, has
never been pushed.

Suieide Before Exposure.

Riverhkad, L. I., January 12. A

watchman, caught a burglar in Byron
Rogers' grocery or Monday night and
held on to him. until Rogers, awakened
by the noise, came down stairs. When
be saw who tbe prisoner was be released
him. Tbe mystery resulted in gossip
which tiecame so anuoying that Rcdgers
announced that the name of tbe thief
would be published.

This morning tbeguilty mau forestalled
tbe announcement by shooting himself in
the bead with a revolver, and now lies
dying at his borne. He is Henry Dett-ne- r,

a baker aud restaurant keeper,
whose establishment immediately adjoins
the store of Rogers.

A Dog't laocatolabht Grief.

Sax Francisco, Jan. 10 The Astor
Battery on its trip from Manila brought a
fox terrier called Boojnm, that Sergeant
Holmes, who fell in the night attack on
Manila, look from New York. Boojum
became the favorite of tbe battery. When
under fire before Manila be showed great
pluck, but at tbe end of the bit tie was
missing. He was found watching over
tbe body of bis master. When Sergeant
Holmes was buried the dog was incon-
solable. Day after day be watched bis
master's grave, and he bad to be removed
to the transport by force. Since Ser-
geant Holmes' death Koojum bas not
barked or frisked about as formerly.

D opt w Will Be Senator.

Albany, N. Ym January 15 Chauncey
M. Depew was unanimously chosen as
tbe candidate of tbe Republican party
for United Stales Senator at a joint caucus

There was a very nearly full
attendance of members of both bouses.
Tbe election will beheld in both houses
next Tuesday, and ou Wednesday tbey
will meet in joint session to declare Mr.
Depew elected. The Democratic minori-
ty nominated Senator Edward Murphy
to succeed himself.

There It a Class of People
Who are injured by the use of coffee.
Recently there has been placed iu all the
grocery stores a new preparation called
GRAIN-O- , made of pure grains, that
takes tbe place of coffee. The moot deli-c- at

stomach receives it w it bout distress,
and but few can tell it trotn ontfee. It
does not cost over i as much. Children
may drink it with great t enefit. 15 and
i'. cts. per package. Try it. Ask fur
GRAIN-O- .

Tae Orlp and Sn'phar.

There are Mipposed to be something

H'e KKi.nnn case of grip In New York
etty. and it is also prevailing largely in

Washington. Philadelphia and other cit-

ies, and is uow threatening B'lsti-n- . I: is

a ta that w hen it was prevailing as an
epidemic largely in our city a fow years
ago I ascertaine I, by inquiry at Bya n's
m itch factory that of th 4 1 persons em-

ployed there uot one ha 1 leen troubled
by "it.

I have at various times told the press
how many at Memphis Tenu., (including
the agents of the Howard Benevolent As-- s

i:ilioi,!, escape ! the terrible epidemic
of yellow fever there (as they claimed i

br wearing pondered sulphur iu their
sboes-als- fi the evidence or a distinguish-e- t

German medical writer, translated
into English, that wearing sulphur in

this way has proved a complete protec-

tion against cholera and other epidemic
diseases; also that those working the
sulphur miuesof Italy escape the malaria
which prevails all about them ; also that
s ilphur in the shies h is cured various
cases of rheumatism ; also that sulphur
taken internally or worn in the shoos Las
s Jllicieiit power to pass through ths bo!y, j

tje clothing and the pocket book, blacken- - I

ing tbe silver there, says a correspondent
of the Chicago Daily News.

Iu tbe Scoll County ( M iss. I Register of
June loth last will be found an aecount of
how the agents of the How ard Benevolent
Association, at Memphis, escaped yellow
fever by w earing sulphur iu their shoes.

Half a teaspoonful of powderpd sulphur
in each shoe or slocking is considered to
ba sufficient.

American Women's Protest Against Being
Sold.

Lonpon, Jn. 1 The Vienna corres-
pondent of the Daily Mail says: "Coun-
tess Rosemout de Rouge-Ai- x, daughter
of Mr. Stewart, a Bostm millionaire, bus
been livingn this city incognito as a gov-

erness in a gentleman's house. It ap-

pears that within a few minutes after ber
wedding she learned by chance that the
count had married her only because ber
ialber bad promised to pay bis debts,
amounting to Sl.'iO.UuO. Overcome by this
lisclosure she ran away as a protest
ajaiust being sold in this way, and she
in:ends to earn her living here until she
can divorce her mercenary husband."

-- -
Man Crawls Thirty Miles.

Roliert Parker, a prospector residing in
Sapperton, U. C, was brought to Vau-couve- r

Weduesday. His right leg is
broken in three places and both wrists
are shattered. In this condition he
crawled from Mount Baker to near his
home, :) miles. It took him 1! days for
the trip.

Parker and bis partner. Bates, were
prospecting uear the summit of Mount
Biker. Parker missed his fooling and
fell dow n a crevice, 50 feet, A pack on
his back saved bis life. With a rope
Bates rescued Parker and bound up bis
le and wrists and by alternately bop-

ping and crawling Parker maiisged to
make a few miles.

Bates left him to seek help and provis-
ions. When he returned two days later,
Parker had disappeared. Parker had
crawled :r. carrying enough provisions
to keep him severs! days. For six days
he lived in a deserted but, suffering awful
agony. Starting out be actually hopped
and crawled 25 miles to a small settle-
ment, making two miles a day. There
be was found by Bites aud brought to
this city.

Tw;r Sent To H'isiia.
Not being able to secure the acceptance

of th good western man he wanted for
the post of ambassador to Russia, which
now that we have entered Oriental poli-

tics is increasingly important. President
McKinley bas promoted Charlemsgue
Tower, tha Philadelphia miiliouaire,
from minister to Austria to ambassador
to Russia, and appointed Addison C.
Harris, a prominent and prosperous
Indianapolis lawyer, to be minister to
Austria.

Tbe rank of the diplomatic representa-
tives of Austria aud the United States at
each other's capital will soon be raised to j

ambassador, but Mr. Tower was willin g '

to go t the less attractive coart and cli-

mate of St. Petersburg because of the lar
ger opportunity for opening and elfoctiug J

world politics.
Mr. Tower's success at Vienna procur-

ed his promotion, but he was recom-
mended by Senators tuay and Penrose.

The Spring Election.

Article 8, Section ojofthe constitution
of Pennsylvania provides tbat "AU elec-
tions for city, ward, borough and town-

ship oflicers, for regular terms cf service,
sball be held on the third Tuesday of
February. The third Tuesday f Feb- - j

ruary comes this year on the 21st day j

and that-i- s Spring election day this j

yea-- . j

The Bakeiballot law requires certifi- - j

ca'.esof nomination tc be tiled with the
County Commissioners for the Spiirg !

elections at least eighteen days before the
day ofthe election. This year certificates
of nomination must be filed in tbe com-
missioner' otlice on or before tbe 3d day
of February. Primary nominations ought
to be made in time to got certificates f
nomination to the Commissioners' office
in time. In districts otf the line of rail
road the nominations should be made
not later than the 23th of January.

rAil n1
lC fori o. 1

Trat awlui o..i.....t. t
U orse in the morning than it is at night-
P 4 a nr i Vi im- - m
It s the lault ot the kidnevs

Voi'lJn'i be any
Any l7iy spells
Any urioarv trouble
Or snv o( the other terrible resiles of

kiJ.iev d sorj-r- s

Doan's Kidney Pills
mike well wej k.uneys make

?!! mir, and wemen.
Ju'C're ot the leice 1 W Ki::I. nf ?ll

Vnl-i- ;tsrt, 4h.e:eai. I' , ; "lorto ni"i:tt: lr. 'ht ua-.ir.-i or .'! .vrVo--
in:i-- t "oiitani:y s.ir. exTjc.::!. r :" b:

t!.e -- n:;. of u:y bucs. la-'t- I
c "in 1 ty..d -.-- eel .! .. U;i

1 whf ey ur.il. to tnil(,rr;: tt..c l'..
let ilunr uie ; 'jr.-- .i i ;- -: inic; IviJne.-r-.'- .

They turo n't p i row .I':n. 1st,
two yes: vk- - 'oj pen 'he .ct er.'t
1 i::ne!y rt tr.al i nave fieitT.er-e.rtrr-

i,ur r.me I Koi tsxhere-- l with r.r t,, i ,..i
i.'lNey? :d picve
ol t":.c cir-- - cficcted l.y boari' Pu s

Doar's KiJrtey Pi'.ls are sold for t3 certs
per box ey i.l ifalers. or nutlej Mireci ot
:! re by Foster-AVihu- rr Co.. Futffslj,
N Y.. self agents for the t'n red Sta'rs.
PeT.rxN?r the r.ASe Call's and tak: no

t KEELEY CURE.
LIQUOR AND OPIUM HABITS.

Renonee all desire ine' ipoetite. buHdt up thesyne, reneos health end aioor. brigHeas the
Melted en fits one tor btttlnets. tTH OXLT kKKI.KV IXST1T1 Ti

A IS KkTIiX KUNSsri VAinA. .a
LTheXeelerts'tHtrte 4246Fitthtve

ssay'as-'Vs- 4

PinstMiro Ps.

Store For Sale.
I ofTer for ile my entire stock of rm ic'mn-consistin- g

of lry (mxkIs. Notions, tiro.certts.rtc Terms very ronablc. Anyone
wisiiii: topiifitce In the l,u .ck-s- will find
tl.l a rjrp opportunity. The Im-s- t on is o
nf the insit in tin' town. i.s, fbirensun, w II
linl.tert, wxr-nsi- Tt se a t., i re'lar. forlurtber information ca on or addreso

W. U. if. II 1KKR,
itockwotid. Pa

Wan.8d--An Idea SHS
V. ttu JOHff WKPPEKbl-K.- 1

CO, PWot iTJ.i:
Brv';, Wstueuin. D.O.II ttuOr ai.lo kru oil orel ut 1 j Suaurea UtOo-- vmoL

COLONEL STONE

TAKESJilS SEAT

The ITew Gcveruor Installed With

Appropriate Ceremonies.

QUAY'S ELECTION CERTAIN.

Severely Ie-no.iu-

Boltln l!er.nblt.mis
by the H-cul- Sv ommti-N-- e

I oiumlttee - Aof tbe stato
--"heme KalU.

(Spccuil Correspond' ncO
Harriflmrg. Jin. IT.-- The inaugura-

tion of Colon'l William A. today

a governor of Pennsylvania com-

pletes ancther prand triumph for stal-

wart IlepuMUanis.n In this coin.cn-weali- h.

The occasion has brought

thousand of citizens here from every

section of the stat- - The city is btau-tifuli- y

decorated and the inaugural
with allundedceremonb were yurn

the solemnity befitting the importance
r.f the event. There lias t"cn a sran.l
turn cut of l be iniliibi. 5."0
ncn b.ing in lin-- . all th-.- '

new rcimr-ni- fi.r:;nd fine the brrak-ini- r

out of th'1 war with Spain,
M. !1. ohiisieud was chief

marshal ot the arad- -. Hesides the
National Guardsmen there was a delc-Bati-

In line composed of veterans ol
the One Hundred and Eighty-sevent- h

Pennsylvania volunteers, the regiment
in which Colonel Stone served in the
civil war. They were applauded all
along the route as they mart-be- as a
special escort to the incoming gover-

nor. Airong the political clubs in line

were the Penrose club. Harmer club.
I'nited liepublican Association of the
Twenty-nint- h ward, the W. Ft. Leeds'
association and the David Martin club
of Philadelphia. A reception was given
at the executive mansion in the even-in- s

by Governor Store, which was
largely attended.

P.OLTEP.S TAKEN TO TASK.
With the Installation uf the new gov-

ernor attention is directed to the I'ni-
ted States senatorship. Governor Stone
Is deeply interested in the canvass for
the of Senator Quay. He
recocnizes him as the nominee of the
Republican party through the action
of the party caucus. In this connection
it would apiear that thei is but on.1
sentiment among the men at the hea l
of tbe Republican organization In the
stat. At a meeting of the executive
committee of the Republican ? tate com-

mittee (which is composed of promi-
nent and active Republicans residing in
different sections if the sta:e, the fol-

lowing address was adopted calling
upon the Republican members of the
legislature to stand by the action ot
the Joint senatorial caucus in naming
Colonel Quay as the party's candidate
for the I'nited States senatorship:

"To the Republican members of the
general assembly: As the ofiicial repre-
sentatives of the Republican party of
Pennsylvania, charged wi,h the duty of
furthering and maintaining the best in-

terests of the state organization, we ap-
peal to every Republican member of
both branches of the legislature to
stand by and support the action of the
party caucus, held on the inst.. in
unanimously indoising Matthew Stall-le- y

Qmty as a candidate for
to the I'nited States senate.

"That caucus was called by the reg-
ular ofl'v lals, recognized by the usages
of the party, in the manner and at the
tioie sanctic-ne- by custom and prece-
dent. The pro-- . ceding.-- were in every
way orderiy and regular, and In accord-
ance with Republican rules and regu-
late n.

"F.very Republican Ftate senator and
representative- - nccupi: s his at In the
general assembly as the result of simi-
lar caucus acilon. primary flections,
district and county conventions and
caucuses being parts and elements in
the prPit organization which has made
the Republican party paramount and
omnipotent In Pennsylvania today.

"Any man who, coming here as a
representative and offspring of any sec-
tion of this organization, ignores and
yets himself in opposition to any other
secticn or part of the ame organiza-
tion, puts a premium upon party dis
loyalty, aids in brinirin abcut politi
cat anarchy instea. cf organized
lariiy. and invites a local revolution
against himself in the event of his

a candidate for at the
expiration of his term.

"Senator tuay having been dc!ared
fo be the regular Republican nominee
for to the senate, it Is in-

cumbent upon every Republican sena-
tor and rprf sentative in the general
assembly to give him hi support when
the official ballot shall be taken next
week.

"Senator Quay has not only repre-
sented the material Interests of this
commonw in the senate with bril-
liancy and extraordinary zeal, but he
has also attained a high position in the
councils cf the party, state and

His return to the august body
cf which he has been such a conspicu-
ous, member rannct fail to redound to
the rws--t interests cf the common wealth
and of the Republican party.

"In this connection we cannot iu

from proti stirs agiinst th-- . course
pursued by certain persor.s, who,
though cla:ming to be Republicans!
have devoted their best endeavors to-
ward disrupting the party and defeat-
ing !t? candidate?. We refer particu-
larly ro John Wana maker, who during
the late campaign not only refused to
aid or contribute to the Republican
stat" committee, bet traversed .'he
state from cue end t the other, seek-
ing to defeat our gallant standard
bearer. Cclon-- I V."ilii;ir!i A. Stone.
Though unsuccessful In bis endeavor,
he has the iss jran. e to invade the cap-
ital of th,-- rtate. and seeks to control
the acti-'- of the Republican legisla-
ture. We denounce his presumption,
r..s well as that of his attorney. James
Gay Gordon. v ho. having lieen repudi-
ated by the Demi cra'.ic party as au
aspirant for the governorship, now
visits Harris-burg- , and in conjunction
with his chief seeks to dictate ths
course of proceuuie tf the two gie.it
parti-s- .

"We call upon the Republican rcem-pier- s

cf the no hjpiist-- tj rcpcdutt
this officious intc-ft-ren- : e with the i

prerogatives, and urge them to stano
by and sustain the action of theii
party's representatives in caucus as-- rt

rnbled In accordance wiih party lav j
and usages.

'n behalf of the executive commit-
tee of the Republican state committee.

"WILLIAM lUXXeiX, Chairman.
"JAM US S. McKRA.V. Secretary."
There is no doubt that this address

baa made a profound impression upon
the Republicans of Pennsylvania. They
begin to realize the reriocs position in
which the party is placed by the ac-
tion of the bolters. That the Republi-
cans of the legislature who refuse to
accept the deci.sioii of two-thir- of the
Republican membership of the general
assembly do so in defiance of the enti-nui- .t

of a f.rent mass of the Republi-
can voters in apparent from the reports
that are received fccre.
WANAMAKKR PCHE1IK CLOCKED.

The action of the Democratic caucus
In plat ing in the field as a candidate for
I'nited Statfs senator George A. Jenks.
their la'.e nominee fur governor, was a
complete knock out for former Jul--
r.ordon, who sought to work the Taut-m-
f.l the interest of the Wanarnakfr bolt-
ing Republicans. Colonel Guffey step-
ped in and took command of the situa.
tfon. He did quick work In upsetting
the Gordon-Wanair.ak- plans to pud
thi Democracy In the interest cf the
Philadelphia millionaire. Manv of the
party leaders wanted Colonel Guffey to
stand as the Denvieratk- - nominee for I

senator, but he declined in favor of !

George Jenks. The Gordon men turned j

If for Chaunoey Black, but he only poll-
ed 14 votes to 6.1 for Jenks. tnd Jenks
was then declared to be the caucus
nominee. 'The Guff.yi.ei difeatPd a!
resolution presented by the GotUon
rm n. w hich rad: j

"Whereas. It has come to our knowl-
edge that an effort may be made in
the cas of the absence of members
from tbe joint assembly to sel:t t a Cnf-te-d

States senator by a minority there-
of, therefore,

"Resolved. That the Democratic mem-
bers of tt:e gioirral assembly hereby
pi, else the T.sMves to earn cth r and to
their cons to ttt?:id punctual

ly w3 r ..unri- - ukj th" o
;;:;;;e

i

b Joint eopyrnl't
L United ftm, rer.ator .P4
, her. in at til times for tb- - ..-- .J. - ;

. of .10, v

tbinrstfai. ar. l In a,.
othr mv... t

h. present rrtn P.m. or
notify tn- - "aide rtt to rr-ii'P- tly

"ThV'aufuy rv:-r-, c- -i. i th- -,

.in not -t.i..v-

'o,al.s nn O rf V."a n.'io.--r

i:..!.'.: '- - f"!7 !

.st of ti e Guff-- V ro n vou.d wo 1
j

or n,Wao-im-K--Quay rat bee thai
,.,.e of th- - Iwltint rtepob.i.'.in el-I-

t!.- - ev-- ot of It being
D mociut cum. I --''ihBt a

mad - '
Co, donees nr.- -

using the War.amal.er r.ewspup r t- -

a;nS,,!!lh.-l:.Srat.rQu,y- .

The balloting f--r United States sor
branch of the -- "

lrfan t.lav in .n.--

Th-- j. itit convention of mem-L,- a

e,f both the senate and the htt"
wi tSenators.ilpon the I'nit.J Plates

r,(;t b..wver. be held until tcmor.o-.v-
.

when ih real t- -t of etrenati: wi.l taxe

'''l-'her- can be no doubt of Senator
Quay's

UTTLC CUFFERER

F;s, Hands sd Arms Covered With

Scrofulous Huincro-H- ov a Curo

Was Effected.
When five yc.iri ol I my Lt'.lo bo7 had

scrofula T bis Ucc, Lar.elj end art.:3. I:
was worst on h;j chin, cl.hough tbo seres

on his cheeks am! baadi v. ere very bad.

!t appeared ia tlic furr.i of red ptmplea
which would fester, break o; en and run

and then scab over. Af.cr i;saopeari.T;
they would break out ci-i- . They caused
iuU-ns- e itching and the little suCerer had
to be watcbed continnally to keep bim
from scratching tho sores. We I tea
greatly alarmed at hi i condition. My

wife's mother had had scrofula and the
only medkiue v.liich had hclrd ber v.as
Hood's Sarsaparil'.a. Y.'e decided tfl give
it to our btiy and vce noted aa improve-

ment In'hU case very soon.' After giving
him four. bottle of Hood's Sarsapariil
the humor had all been driven out of his
blood and it bas never since returned."
WILLI IX BaKTZ, 41G South Williams fct.,

Soath Bend, Indiana.
You can buy Hood's Sarsaparilia cd all

druggists. Be sure to get only Hood's.

i Clir l.lr Me: nr t l:ike,
IlOOU S PlllSl ii.:e,il.

News and Opinions

-- OF

Nation'! Importance

vibe Sun
ALONE

CONTAINS BOTH.

Daily, by mail, - $6 a year
Daily and Sunday,by mail,$8 a year

The Sunday Sun

is the greates; Sunday Newspaper in the
world.

Price 5c a copy. By mail $2 a year
Address THE SI'S. New York.

HHtliaMleOajtMt
Jos. Horne & Co. :
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SILKS
In This January Clearance.

m

I . Clearing our immense stin ks tf
silks with prices that make tbem
disflpppar like the provertiial hot
cakts." Never w:is a time in our
fifty years of store keeping iu
w hich we sedd g'Xul silks so cheap-
ly. This is not a store where g.HKl
Income au liquated. Pollowiog ares some sample prices that w ill sere e
to show ypu bow tbe piicis g all
through tbe l'ce.

A Ixsutiful Iilaek Satin I idffsc,
for tbe makii g t the baodse u e

i or aist. formerly priot isi
UK: a yard, and now marked t. oS
eents. This (tuchesse is .T. inchts
wide.

Colored Sw iss T;.!Tet:i. in three dit-feie-

widths of stiipes. u.atiy
p pillar alternately fttrip"-e- d

with white, makes a lovely
w aist, eir a iiaiulsoiiie d for a
child, ot an elegant I i: i ti 01
for spy gauze niaterials, marked
to iiK-- a yard.

(Vming from fine silks to eve ry
tl.iy Flannelette is like goi. g fr ni
tbe sublime to the rulieulous, but
we must tell you about these Flan-
nelette Patterns. Tbey rie
white with colored s aid
Shell stitcbenl edge ; lis ine bts i g
and 2 yards wide; "). lualilies
reduced to ji? a pattern. There's
ttieskiit e Lcnce if vt r life.

PITTSBURG PA
CS33S9SS9C&Ocl

SCRIBNERS
MAGAZINE
FOR 1899.

ftOVFUNOR ROOSEVRLT'5" I be Rough lMdrTs"ttliisirnbd
sertiil), and sii his oilier wr writ-iiig-s.

Robert LeuU Stevenson". I ettrrsnever publisiM-d- iilel i y
Sidney t'otviit.

Richard Hardiac Davis : Stories and
spcoiul arlicl s.

Ruitv.rd kipliasr-rfen- ry Van Dvke--W illi.m Allen W hite and many
otb rs : short Suiri,-.

Oeewge W. CaMe's Serial story
of New Orleitn. --In- Knlomolo-gist- "

ll'.usti-.t,- d by fierier.

Senator Hoar's Reminiscences il-
lustrated.

Mrs. John Drew'. sa Reminis--
neeers-- il I ast ruwel.

Inrt Chandler Harris's new ml ireUoei of Mr,rles. Tti- - hr. ukles ofAunt Minervy Ann."

''s 5hort Serial, " A l,p of S'urs.''

Robert Grant's Igbt I lU rs
e'oiiirnon-Sens- ,; Ks;:v.

ldney Lanier's ll.t lcil I mores .
ion.

C. D. Gilxn' Th S.n-e- u m- ,4Americxn Woman, arid oilier not-a- be Alt Features by other urtisis

The full, illustrated Prospec-
tus, Including descriptions
of the above, sent free to
any cadres.
Theriagazine bSj.oo a year:
25c. a number. Charles
Scribner's Sons, 153-15- 7

Fifth Avenue, New York.

i847-
iiEr

V
. WHEN IN WANT

" ICALS AND TOILET

PUAEMACY
SCHRAFFT'S SUPERIOR BRANDS OF

Chocolates
Pup up in Original Packages
Of the Mast Beautiful Design.

e Branded The
Call and See Them.

...Cheapsst and Sweetest...

G. W.
g-- yes-Publi-c station for Distani-- Telephone a;i ,..;,,,,

5 U.S. Kates imxierate. Suud..y pay station at Hotel Vam i

aeewvTTwT-'- '

it FOR.

SUGAR PANS AND

TIM AND GALVANIZED SAP PAILS,

PjKjttts anl Wire Loe-ip- fr Woo.1 Tails. Svr:.;' (.'a;...

quarts, half-jra'ilo- n and full gallon, in crates of !"".

of (I, or loise in uny "'i.ntiiy.

in
m

GARLN STOVES AND RANGES.

Full line iu jtoek. Never out of season.

XI Pa. I

-- essi

f. 1 1II1IV J
'i i (.ioc--1 point a perfect cooking

have the n examine tiie

Lv, STOVES t H XM.I s,.

Kitchen Work a Pleasure.

anw hf.uld!
i
e Makes

41 ''h
n

ftVnUU Soli NYiih

I

NOTICE.

Ks'ateof John II Zimmerman. I:it-o- l Somer-r- t
township, Souier-e- t cunty, i'a.. dee d.

Iiters of adm nisinition en the nbove e- -
liuviov leen lirsinti-v- i te tiie undersigned

tiv tne proper aultioniy. noclce is hereoy aiv-ei- i
nil iuitt tte 10 siiid psriile to

noike iinioe-b.-it- twivuieiil. snd those
eimics siinst ilie same to presi-n- l liiem duty
suttientieHled for setleiocitt, on
Inn. L'l. A. 1, lsw, at tiie late
said eieveai-el-

WILLIAM WlXTKttsi,
Kre-d- . V. Kir seeker, Ailuiinistmtor.

Atlorney.

a--
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When Prices are Lowest

is the time to buy.

That's wlat's making this
Shelf KinjitUop: Sale such an "event

chance to get good, useful goods
ut tliO lowest prices ever known.

Thousands of people taking
advantage of it through mail oi tiers.

Mostly odd lots and broken
lines of winter .iiks and dress
go n1s not to be carried over that's
niiv they're being saoriiiced

tinoni away as to pric-j-

Cut tilde's vaiiety andlhe
goods are choice kinds that are
useful for dot and later.

Loss to ni is big, selling this
way you gain all we Ios.?.

Get samples letthcin prove
it.

Large lot, broken lines 4"
and o;) cent Novelty Dress Goods
and plain Mixtures to 1 1 inches
wiJe 13c. 1

Spletdid all wool 1 1

inch, T." cent Tlaids, Z'jc. j

Lots of other Dress Gooils
of ...
ai. vinpijiiiir prices mat make
it in porlanl loc, Soe, 50c.

Too and dollar silks 50c.

$1.25 ard $1.50 siiks, T5c.

Great opportunity to" get
silks for dressy spring waists
K'irls wlio will be graduating this
season can pet HiFtt evening shades,
c'eirant rilks, o fjr under price in
this sale as will py U.eaj to heed
promptly.

& BUHL,

X"

Pa.

1898

OF PURE DRUGS, CFv 2

"
ARTICLES

Jil'N es

-- - -- - -- - -- - -- - -- - -- - -- - - mi

BEN FORD, Managed
.

.
B

-.

Tiiiuuiuuiiiiimiiuuiii

....HEADQUARTERS

SUGAR
SUPPLIES,

EVAPORATORS.

i.

j
Somerset,lZ4t:4

, I t V 1

1

;

U$mes
YMINLSTllATOR'S

t

,

'

,

BOGGS

DEPARTMENT 4

Allegheny,

andBonBons

Delicious.

-

MAKERS'!

P.A.SCHELL.I

Good Baker?,
t- - c. n
That Umlerstanding 1

B. Holderbaum I

Gibbs Imperial Pic,

Made at Canton, Obi", the I;--
on earth, van ro'.v lie sten at S. r

HolociKsuiu's Hardware

L'i'ht to handle and very Ji;nW

The IM- - ,f ;;;

SEK OUR

Disc Harrows.

Steel liar Lever

Spike Tooth Harrows.

St'-- l P--ir Lever

Spring Tooth Harrow With Wte

Old Style

Wood Frame Harrow3.
ph'.ted fmnt and under frame i'.t

ers to protect !'.: he.i is.

i,jtr 1.'

Corn and Garden Cultivator!.
live, seven and nine shovi N. M

ers and wee.lt rs.

T Bar Steal Pulverizer Land Bo- -1' j

Corn Planters, I

with fertilizing attach:ii?r.fc

Champion Hay Rakes.

' Farmers' Favorite Grain Drill.

McCormick's Mowers and Sinde-- i

Engines, Saw Kills ar.i

Threshers.

Just Unloaded for Sprii:,' Tr-e,-

I Car Wire Nails.

I liarbed and Smooth ut

I Imperial Plovs.

Harrows,

Kramer Wagons.

Spring Wagons.

Buggies and Carriage- -

Call and examine my stock Vf""

buy,

lj. B; Holderbaum

SOilERSE", PA.


